
Recommended Parts List 

When performing either oil consumption or cold engine noise repairs, the following is a list of 
commonly used parts. The recommendation in SI to replace the rod bearings was based on the 
assumption that the engine has over 100,000 miles (160,000 kilometers) when engine mechanical 
service is being performed. The rod bearing should be inspected for signs of wear and replaced, if 
necessary.  

 
 

Northstar® Oil Ring 
Replace, Commonly Used 
Parts 

Part Description 
Front cover gasket Install New 

Rear main seal Install New 
Head bolt Install New 
Rod Bolt Install New 

Flywheel bolts Install New 
Head Gasket set -- Left Install New 

Head Gasket set -- Right Install New 
Cam Seal  Install New 

Water cross over gaskets Install New 
Housing  Install New 

Oil Adaptor seal Install New 
DEX-COOL  Install New 

Coolant line Connector  Install New 

Oil Manifold  Install New, The procedure requires outer perimeter bolts to be 
removed contributing to a potential leak when retightened. 

Plastic Plugs (4)  Install New, These could be damaged since they are plastic. It's only 
splash oil behind these. 

Cat Convert Gasket  Not needed. Reuse unless damaged 

Rod Bearings  As needed, based on wear. Vehicles with less than 90,000 miles 
should not need replacement. 

Front cover with seal  Not needed. Use due care and the front cover will not be damaged 
and can be reused. 

Valve cover gaskets  Not needed. If the cover is removed carefully and the seal stays in the 
valve cover, you can reuse. 



Valve seal  Not needed. These are very good valve seals and do not need to be 
replaced, especially if they are not disassembled.  

Sealer  Record lot number from tube on repair order. If there are any issues 
with the sealer the lot can then be traced and analyzed.  

Cam Lube  Not needed, Engine oil will suffice, not replacing the camshafts. 

Main bolt  Not needed. Can be reused, these bolts are not stretched when 
installed. 

Tube Seals (2)  
Not needed. These are the seals on the underside of V/C these seals 

for the Ign. Module ground, protecting from splash oil and PCV 
sealing. These are reusable. 

Spark Plug tube Seals (8)  Not needed. These are the seals on the underside of V/C these seals 
for the Spark plugs.  

Pan Gasket Should be using sealer 12378521 (in Canada 88901148) per bulletin 
03-06-01-027 instead of gasket. Record lot number on repair order. 

Manifold Seals (8)  Not needed. Should be reusable in most cases. 

Exhaust Gaskets (2) Not needed. These are metal composite gaskets, they should be 
reused 

 
 
 
 


